No
ormaliization
n and IInnova
ation Nation
N
Nott all the tallent on Ma
adison Ave nue or Ho
ollywood co
ould have ddone bette
er by
app
plying “New
w Normal” to
o the turns in China’ economy,
e
than
t
China’’s presiden
nt, Xi
Jing
gping.
The
e cliché, co
oined in the
e financial crisis of 20
008, now aptly
a
descrribes Presid
dent
Xi’ss vision of China’s
C
slow
wer, less th
han 8% GDP growth in
n the near, aand most liikely,
long
g-term.
Eurropeans, who
w
are strruggling wi th 0.9% GDP,
G
may roll their eeyes over their
t
morrning expressos wishing that they could
d enjoy ye
et half of China’s lo
ower
projjections of seven to six percent. China’s economy con
ntinually greew more than 7%
for m
more than a decade. Dipping do
own to a pro
ojected 6%
% by 2018, ggives cause
e for
care
efully sipping one’s tea,
t
and po
onder how
w to not jus
st survive, but thrive, the
com
ming years.

Sou
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a
What does thiss mean for western co
ompanies, operating during
d
the uupswing ye
ears,
or tthose enterring now? Will
W they sttill be able to make China
C
markket expansion?
Willl the newccomers still be able to
o make Ch
hina marke
et entry? IInterviews with
sevveral leaders, whose companiess having te
en or more
e years off experienc
ce in
China, have re
evealed som
me interestting respon
nses.
Alm
most all havve agreed the
t “all the
e tigers and
d flies” anticorruption campaign has
the potential to
t result in a level pla
aying field to compete for goveernment-fun
nded
projjects and state owned
d company supply con
ntracts. Historic gatekeeepers may no
long
ger have on
ne hand on
n the latch, with the otther extended for the eentry fee.
Slow
wer growth
h will reduce the size o
of opportun
nity pies, fu
ueling comppetition, raising
the bar on dem
mands for quality.
q
Th
his should provide
p
ope
enings for pproven wes
stern
prod
ducts and, most impo
ortantly, ind igenous inn
novation.

Bussiness lead
ders may need a sh
harper cus
stomer focu
us in the coming ye
ears.
Con
nsumer beh
havior will continuallyy change; wanting
w
hig
gher qualityy products and
servvices. New
w players will
w enter the
e market. Industries will
w need thheir ears clo
oser
to ccustomer demands,
d
eyes on the compe
etition, and
d active g ray matterr on
inno
ovation.
China’s trend toward urbanization a
and growing
g middle class with m
more disposable
inco
ome and higher
h
dem
mands for q
quality will be key drivers of chhange. Without
ada
apting to riising consumer expe
ectations, current
c
pro
oducts are vulnerable
e to
bein
ng swept aside, or dilu
uted to insi gnificance..
It iss much the
e same forr industrial goods. With
W increas
sing demannds for qua
ality,
man
nufacturerss must botth improve
e product performanc
ce, and reeduce costs to
rem
main compe
etitive.
In 2
2013, Xi Jinping
J
launched the Silk Road
d Economic Belt andd Twenty-First
Cen
ntury Maritime Silk Ro
oad initiative
e. The visio
on of “One Belt, One R
Road” (OBOR)
will link far and
d neighboring marketts may be an
a impetus for China’ss, and regional
eco
onomic grow
wth. It will ease of flo
ow of good
ds in and out
o of Chinna, to and from
f
neig
ghboring countries,
c
the Middle
e East, Eastern
E
and Central Europe. This
advvantage will open new
w markets for all prod
ducers of goods
g
in C hina, dome
estic
and
d foreign.

The
e OBOR is not just a concept. C
China has pledged 40
4 billion U
USD to the Silk
Roa
ad Fund fo
or building the neede
ed logistics infrastructture. This sshould pro
ovide
long
g-term benefits for a population
p
o
of 4.4 billion covering 26 countriees.
Morre recentlyy, China has announ
nced the “Made
“
in China
C
20225” initiative
e to
stim
mulate com
mbining inn
novation a
and entrep
preneurism.. This is an interes
sting
coccktail mix for
f asserted
d discipless of Marxis
st Leninism
m. Adding an olive of
o IP
prottection, wo
ould help. The lackk of paten
nt protectio
on for Chhinese product

developers has stifled innovation, as well as causing brain drain to countries
having enforceable IP security. One can bet that with Xi Jinping driving growth
through innovation, China may not be far from protecting indigenous innovation.
In summary, China is creatively responding to a downturn in its labor-laden
exports, developing a slower and more stable economy. The Middle Kingdom is
now becoming a major contributor to the prosperity of East Asia and neighboring
states.

